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II He'll Only Think To Pray.
rarrie Kli/.ahrth rmraii.

Is your I ra'ii an«l li.u'y ivn.iv,
Is your task so liaril to-il:ij?

I ant sun* it will ivlicw
It'you'll oiilv tliink to play.

I r just wlu-rc lilt- s.-*-ni» most dreary,
A Mil our cross is hard to h.-iir.

Christ will lilt thi- heavv lnii'lni
II we'll kn-cl In |crvi-lit |irav«T.

All tin- littV. wxinir tri:iis
That alonsj our pathway lav.

!.'* will tinn to fragrant lilossoins,
IfwVll only think to prav.

.Icsiis solids us joy and sorrow,
still, thi* urif' we need not hrar;

Will Ileal nil- :|<-|IIIIV III-.11 I,
Take it all to him in prajvr.

Ji as He not fur every sorrow
(i 1 ven lis joys nn liiiMiln-<l fi.M:

Ami when we were weak :iri I faint.
Hi<l lie mil "lirfeet llpliohl*

Tlii'll^h We oft forsret ami >1 isrht Him
tirieve this loyal Friend eaeli iliiy;

Yet for us i> loart Ilia yi-arninc,
I/oiiains jiist to hear us pray.

Then hulk ever onward, utiwaril.
Tlioiijrh the pa' h seems ilark to-iluy,

Christ will lift our In-avy huiilen
If wi-'Jl only thi::k to play.

Prr.cficMl Christianity.
"It is wontlerful how the Lord «!eos

take care of us.wonderful!" ami
little Mrs. Fransell gave the dre.-s
wnist on which she was workituran em-

]>hatic shake l»y way of oftirmation.
"Why, I was left a widow more thau
eight years ago, and I can see how He
has led nie and taken care of ine every
year and day since."

"f suppose you have done something
toward* the care-taking yourself?"
said Mrs. Lyte, who knew somewhat
of the energy pent up in the slight
figure of her dressmaker.

'Certainly," said Mrs. Fransell: "I
didn't sit down with my hands folded
and expect my bread and butter to
. - *»'« i»ah /Ii/I T ovnaid mi'

l'Oli:e IU UlC , 1IWX Uiu A v.^^wv ..j

friends to give it to me. I've worked
hard, I tell you; not many idle hours
'nor much vacation for me in these
eight years. But I have lived comfortably,and have given my daughter a

good education, and I know I never
could have done it if the Lord had not
helped me in every way and at every
time."
"I am sure you could not have;

worked so hard and kept a« fresh and
cheerful without His help," said Mrs.
Lyte.
"O dear, no," said the dressmaker,

her deft lingers arranging a graceful
fall of lace as she talked; ,-but do you
know there are a trood many people,
I work for.Christian people, too who
laugh at me if I say anything about it?
'The Lord helping you to sew, Mrs.
Fransell; how perfectly ridiculous!'
they say. Jiut I know He does.
When my husband died I knew J
should have to take care of myself
and my little girl. There wasn't a

thing that I knew how to do that
would bring me in auy money. I
hated to sew, and I didn't do it very
well, of course. But I made up my
mind that that was the thing for me t<>|
do, so I set myself to learn how. At)
first I went out as a seamstress : then
I went for a year to a dressmaker just
to learn how to put things together,
imil to do them the best wav : then 1
learned to cut and lit.
"Mrs. Lyte, there was many a time

when I was dreadfully discouraged.
I have prayed to the Lord often to
help me cut a garment right, and
make a dress fit well, and I knew He
did help me. It is all owing to His
help that I have got where I am now,
as busy as I can he all the time, and
people seem pretty well satisfied with
my work. 0. yes indeed," she went
on, "that is just my idea of a heavenlyFather. He knew 1 had to work
for my living, and He knew I was

doing the veiy hesl I could, hut 1
couldn't do it all hy myself, so accord-
luy lo j-iis promise ne supp<ieu mv

need. Vou know He says if we lack
wisdom we may ask of God. I wantedwisdom to learn the dressmaking
trade, and I askeil for it and it-"
"Yes," said Mrs. Lyte, "I believe

that is all true ; it is Bible teaching and
it is Christian philosophy. If we
could all of us receive the things of
God'as little children,' we would be
better and happier."
" 'Take it to the Lord in prayer,'

that is mv uiotlo for everything," said
Mrs. Fiai.sell. ''JJut I was working
for a lady a lew weeks u<r>), she is a

member <»t my ehureli, too, and I sunEosedshe was a Christian, ller little
oy was naughty and she reproved
him very sharply, and they had quite
a tussle. Afterward she said t:> me:
'I ani at my wit's end about that boy.
H won't mmd,ami I lose my patience
and mv temper with him.' I venturedto say to her 'Don't you ever take
it to the Lord in pray* rV I should
never think of trying to manage a

child by my own wits, nor myself
either, lor that matler '

"JNo/sue saui, "i coin uiiiik i ever

did pray about it especially. I ask
God's guidance in a general way, of
course.' I asked her if she never

prayed with her little l> >v, and she
said : 'I hear hint say his prayers
every night, of couise.' That is as

much as a great many Christian.*
know about prayei, I'm afraid. And,
Mrs. Lyte, I don't olien tell my own

views or experience about it, for when
] do people look at me as if there was

something wrong with tny head."
"Nevertheless. Mrs. Fraiiseil, you

do tell it in your cheerful face and in
the conscientious work you do," said
Mrs. Lyte, "'and I suppose that is

. really the best way to 'Shine with a

pure clear light,' you in your little
corner, and I in mine."

Inward IVllCf.

There are persons who school themselvestoexternal composure, maintaininga calm, u 11 rufiled exterior amid all
the disturbing circumstances of life.
The power to do this is frequently a

great advan tagu to its possessor. He
controls himself, and he avoids ninny
iuenutious acts and unpleasant circumstances.Jiut this external calmness
may be illusive. There are persons
v» ho maintain this aspect of quietude
when they have very little true inward
rest. They control their feelings for
the time, but the tumult aud the storm
i-.wp within. and they have 110 rest to
.o~ »

their soul*.
Very different is the condition of

those who have the inward peace of

Clod : whose hearts are filled with the
deep content, the abiding rest, which
is the portion of the son! centered in
(iod, and free from all the tumult and
disturbance ofa restless and disordered
world. The storm may rage without,but there is peace within. The
hurricane may roar, but the soul
which has found refuge in Christ and
has built upon the Everlasting Rock
knows no ill and fears no dauger
There is not merely the appearanee ol

calmness and composure, but tht
calmness is real, the rest is genuine
the composure is not pretended. It b
an inner calm such as the world
knows not, neither can comprehend.
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THE VOTE

In Abbevillt; County lor Trial .Iiintice.
H.T.Wardlaw. It.E.Cox

Abbeville No. 1
Abbeville No. 2 .. 11-S 1&"»
Means Chapel 21 .'S{

Totul -207 £U

G.McD.Mlller. K.K.McCn.sl»n
Ninety-Six 21ll;>

W.H.Kerr. W.J. Rook
Greenwood 221212
Coronarei 201
Stony Point :«!t

Total2SJ !iT»2

W. J. Monre. J. C. Moore
Hodges 77CI

'*!' 31
1 ...

Walnut Oruve 24 ^4.5
Total 127 1:'»

M.E.Hollingsworth. Joe Precaly
I)uc West Ml ! '

S. 15. Knox.
Antreville
Mountuiu View 141

.1. U. Harden. J.J.Scott
r.owndesvllle No. 1 12:1
Lowndesvllle No. 2 *>

Totftl MB (ir>

T. A. Cater. A.A.Kdwnrds
Magnolia 223.)

J. L. Covin. J.A.McAUster
kj 44

»>l U V. ill

\V. A. Smith. J. II. Sanders
MrCormlck *4131
Hellvue ...20

Total 74ICO

\V. E. Cot liran.
Bradley 82
Venlcry :l*r>
l'hoenix 'W

Total 1M

J. S. Glbert.
Lebanon HO
Cedur Springs '15

Total 115

J. K. t"IIr»i;senics. |

Hampton HtS
I>. C. Culvert.

'

Long t'une 71
K. A. Cook.

Troy. in

('. V. Martin.
Donnldsville

FOR THE STATK CO.VVKXTIOX.

Vote lor Kacli llchcl in

Abbeville County.

TiI.I.MAN ELKCTOHS.

Joshua Y. Jones 207S
J. P. Holtoway
S. A. Miller 20711
J. H. Morrali 1SI71I

Stephen T. Lea 2078
It. H. HusheH 2078
John A. Kohlnson 2»7!l
M. B. niukscalen 207!)
U. P. HI ley 2u7S
H.J. Klnard 20?. >

I H. McCalla 2080
U.K. Hemphill 2U77

SlIEJM'AIlD KI.KCTOICS.

W. W. Klusli 1121
John \V. Morrah 1125
Dr. J. C. Maxwell 112:1
Jas Cnthran, Jr 112!
C. P. Simmons1120
W. H. Parker 112::

W.J. Donald 112*
Thou. J. Mask in 1122
Dr. J. W.Wideman1122
J. D. Alewlne 1122
I). W. Dow tin112.5
S. P. Brooks 11--

isr^cir
3C7

:.' ..r
Si 2
II!=? ?

11 In
-2=iSSic T1,lman Electors, j

Staepparil Electors,

»£?,§8slF"J5-Gary* B j;
iSgg=5|K.E.nm.
!»22s!l J>Klnard' o

... M

T.A.Graham. «

525-i"*0 I I

. j-ST W. C. McGowan. s

tax-tfS J.T. Parks. > J r\
q o!

s»*-m5 W.W.Klugn. |. O'
" "-i -*! ®
[ggSfiS IJ. N.King. jjjj

.:Wm, L. Miller.!'£2
.r r.

W. I). Mann. S-^5-5=4-1 n

I G. H. Moore. 5 '' ^
leKsEs I ^ I \

.'xSMSt-| ^ JfHnce> I" I 0
"xji. -1 I '5ul|f)ck. p ^_

jgrj-Sjt | T. L. Moore. 2 **3
...! L. C. AInulriln. 2 ^ ^
;m .; ccw ! Jolin A. Hobinson. H J3.
!£5-jg{i|T. C. Seal. I£3
I'KS? I ^a't,Kon. I ^

:2m -i ^. ! John R. Buchanan. I r>

I | o
cx CC rc |J.T. Horton. jp i_i

:§5ES«! J. W.Lyon. 2 j t-*
'

- I * CD
en It. H. Armstrong. 3 O

'J c: . =: e» I z,

rs£e»s=l a. f. ( alvcrt. ~

,S8'«c£© John B. Sample. \ W

gg \V. A. Lanier. *

j 1p. A.Jordan. f
SjSl £r_ ! Sntnuel F. Epps. £j
SSSmSJ J-M. Mnjor. j, <3
j 285»!b.P. Neel. J §

- Coroner. C+
=32""® J- Foster Hammond.

"* pn

«- (4 U. W. Collins. r} OI 1 S.,

.MiKcivE- Cowan. 3 oh
__ 3rj 1

rasi tJwm.T.Mnror<l._ S g CO

__ _ Treasurer. ! *

tSsSo -T- R. Hlake, Jr.

st_2s|w.w.lj,adl,y._ V j
.1«: a. J. S. Graves. 2Km H

T. J. Grlfllu. ~

1

ZZ~Z fMuster.SSf.ESl J.C. Klngh.
I C^*'

jjSgttg Geo. Johnstone. opj
£sws-1 A\c\LaUmer; PJ.

. Solicitor.
S-jcjriS F. Ansel.

:§5§ts51Tolal- I lj
.s«,m s JAgttln"t |s2l
ggg i; |For- j 3r
Tlie Couuty Executive C0111111idec.

Abbeville S. C. September Int. 1802.
The Abbeville County Democratic Executive

Committee met pursuant to the requirement of
tbe rules of the party, for the purpose of tabulatingthe returns of the primary election and
dtclaring tbe result of the same.
The Prohibition vote wan announced by the

Chairman to be "No Prohibition" 444, "PiohibitionYes" 2018.
The TilJmau and Gary elector* received

2078. and the Sheppard aud Orr elector* 1122.
George Johnstone, a candidate for congress

for the third district. received 1050 and A. U.
Latimer for the same otlice received 1254.
M. F. Ansel candidate for do.icitor of the

8th judicial circuit received 3075
The following candidates for the Houce of

Representatives having received a majority of
the votes cast were declared elected : H- J.
Kinard, 2'J54, T. A. Graham 2171, D. il. Magill2147, F. B. Gary 2135, It. E. Hill 2071.
W. D. Mann aud F. W. 14. Nance having re

ceived the highest vote for the ottice of sheriff
i ... . . . ..

UUl taiiiu^ IU iCWCHU a IXinJU1 iWJ , c*i W IUI|UI«VU
to ruu a second race.
T. L. Moore aud W. R. Bullock haviug the

highest vote for the cilice of Clerk of the Court
but not a majority of the votes cast are re

quired to ruu a second race.
None of the candidates for Conuty Commissionershaving received a majority of the votes

cast, the following six will run a second race :

T. G. Keal, It. H. Armstrong, W. A. Lanier,
J. M. Major, J. W. Lyon, J. It. 13uclianuau.

J. Foster Hammond haviDg no opposition,
aud having received 2C8'J votes declared elected.
No candidate for School Commissioner havingreceived a majority of the votes cast, J. N.

Dendy and E. Cowan having the highest number,will run a second raco.
J. II. Blake jr., is declared to be ekclod as

Treasurer.
W. W. Bradley received a majority of Unvotescast for the otlice of Auditor aud is declaredelected.
«J Vj, IV liyu, rtuuivcu tt lUHJ'/IIIJ U» IUC »>«wn

for the oftiee of Master and i« declared e'octid.
The name managerB were appointed for the

Hecoud primary that wore appointed for the
lirett, except the following : 11. A. Crawford i*
appointed to act at Troy, in the place of T. PReagan.William Wiight instead of J. T. liaahin»jr at LowndeHvillo No 2. .1. A. Devlin,
P. It. Henry and A, C. Clinksculea to act at
Due WtHt.
There being uo other biieinoHB the Committee

adjourned to meet on the l^th. current.
D. H Magill, See.

Alexander Kin^r, M. I)., in his noteworthybrochure, "The Cry of Christ-
endom," observes: "The pomp and glitterof Stale pageantry, and even the
awful sanctions of religion, are freely
[and ingeniously employed to disguise
the brutality of war, and to confer the
highest honors that can he bestowed
'by 'Christian sovereigns,' 'Christian
parliaments,' and admiring 'Christian
people,' upon trained and professional
meii-killinir, who are ready to risk
their own lives in eflorts to kill others,
who have done them no wrniij;. * *

When prelates, priests, ami parsons
have blessed the nun tiers of bloodshed,
and invoked the (jod of buttles, theytare not competent to u«*t. us ministers
of peace. If any of them attempt u

perfunctory eritieism of any gross atrocity,or egregious blunder, in the routineof a nation's butchering business,
the military leaders may retort with
!cynical acorn, 'Physician, heal thyJself.'"

ifcO Bushels Blue Stem Wheat,
Homf. kaiskp. for hai,k i'.y j. i*

HILU Abbeville, K. C.
j August a, XS92. If

ABBEVILLE'S INDUSTRIES.
SOMETHING OF THE MEN WHO MAKE THE

TOWN.

A Hopnfiil Ontlook for till* Sp]pn<li<l
Mert-Imiitilc. Itaiikiiiy. :ttmni factorinc. F.iIiichI inuiil. Moral himI

KplixioiiM Centre.

There always omen a timoin the Hititory of
fivnrv Nuri'.n. Stato. City or town wheu "Prog-
rtHK" miiHt bo the watchword, or futo tho inevitableresult.
Wo are prond to write that Abbeville bus

some time since aroused to her position and
thrown aside many tiling s which havo impeded
her progress heretofore, and that to-day we

are moving finely along. Never in the history
of our to»vr. havo we been aroused to tho pos«
nibilition which lie before us.
We are wide awake on educational interests

which we consider the most important of all.
Strolling up main street many fine and imposingdwelling*. Uwdh and beautiful yards greet
the eye ; but the greatest sight which greets
the eye is a largo, magniticent ten thousand
dollar ($10,000) brick bnildimr, which is the
Abbeville high school. A school so much
needed and one that will not be excelled by
any of its kind iu the state. Every one is in-
t<-re*tect in tne tcnooi mm it i« «, uuuuiug »uu

will he a school in standing, that auy in South
Caroliua may covet

T;tke advantage of the present and send your
children : better come and live here and get
tuition -J'ree."
Next we have two lines of Railroad which

jjive us access to all parts of tho country.
Charleston uow is only a few hours ride, Atlantais our next door neighbor. New York,
Baltimore and points North are now comparilivelya few miles distant. Further we are

ctill looking with high hope for the G. C. & N.
It. It. shops. Abbeville is the choise of the
railroad men, and we are willing lo do all we

can to have their bopee and ours realized.
We are not asleeo, new industries are in view,

more buildings to be erected and affairs in generalftro looking up. To day we have more ap
plicants for dwellings than wo can supply, and
just here, we would urge that evory one who
has a good building lot, build a neat little cottageon it, and a renter will not be wauted.
A citizen last wcek had eight applicants for a

little cottage he bad to rent, and conid have
rented eiyht more if he bad had them. Tbb>
looks Hkebiiriuess.
A word to men who bavo capital to invest.

Cast jour lot among us, build nic^ little cottagesaud reap a tine little interest ou your
money. We have enough "negro" cabins alreadywhat we we m-ed is teat little cottages.
Turning to the industries of our to.vn we

would notice (J. I*' Hammond it Co'h shoe aud
'. Th..u hiivi! alxn «. tauvard in

UHL LiUf«r» latiui y, #

connection with tbtir shoe, barne«H and lea'.hor
establishment. Thiy give employment to
twenty or twenty-five workmen, aud hre turningout a fine tirade of work. 'J he capacity of
tbeir shoe n-acbioe is 7i pair* per dty but at

pre*eut they are only turning out 100 pairs per
week.
Then there in the oil mill which works a

great quantity of Meed thereby giving a good
price for cotton feed.

\Ve have also three large ginneries, tho latest
improved, which do fine work. Farmers can

bring their sei-d cotton to town and sell everythinghere, and Have the trouble of hauling it
K/.vf.rHl mileH. They do fast and good work.
We cannot forget the two line newspaper

plants which gives employment to a hosts of
printers, the Press A- Banner and Medium. No
comment is needed upon these two papers.

Again, we have good brick-yard*, coal and
wood yards, lumber yards, machine shops,
wood shops. However we are not what we

wish to be in any of them and persons wishing
to come here can by selecting a good line do
well.
One thing we have not got yet and some-

times very much needed, -a good hardware
store," and especially a good "hook store."
Let somo one establish the above named pressingneeds of our town.
Having a host of cotton buyerB in the fall

Abbeville is a good cotton market and pays
tip top prices. Those who bavo gone to other
markets ate coming back and they will always
liud us O.KFurther,we bavo two good hotels and a numberof flue boardinR bouses, you can always
j»et plenty to eat Jji Abbeville and servod in
first clan* style. Tben comes our nvery ami

sale stables. We are tru'y ahead on this* line.
For fine turnouts and fine stock Abbeville cannotbe downed ; and as many mules are sold
here as any town to its size.
We would not forget to mention the list of

our merchants of which wo are proud. For
close buying, "and this means close selling"
we are up with any. In general merchandise.
White Bros., 0. P. Heath & Co., W. J. Smith
Son , P. Hosenburg A Co., J. G. EdwardE.A. Templeton, IS. W. Cannon, Q. A. Douglu-m,It. M. Hill.
Specialties.C. P. Hammond »fc Co , shops,

harness, leather aud trunks, A. M. Hill & Son

groceries of all kinds, G. H Moore. beef -marI
lcet and groceries, J. R Minter and J. D. filial
tners, furniture, J. F Miller, groceries, Thos.
Thomson, groceries. J. A.JSanders, F. M. But-
ler, T. L. Douglass F. C. Perry, Ci. <*. muroro,
whiskeys, W. T Penny, driu Htorc P B. Speed,
drugstore, H. W. Law.>ou A t-o., stoves, tinwarp,file , H. D. Rohho, Jeweler. .1. W. Hykard,Jeweler, B. K. B<aebam. lumber, sas-li,
blinds etc , II Gantt, barber. National Bank of
Abbeville and Farmers Bank. both in a thrivii.g
condition. \V. £. Boll and It- M. lladdon, &
Co.. Millenary.
Newly opened.J. Van Straater's meat marketkept in fn>t elass city Myle. He lias just

opened up and lias a tine place.
You see from the above list we have HCVfr.il

different lines but there is room for many
more.
We tnrn now with much pride to our churches,Abbeville is indied a city of churches, Ve

have live hanrinome buildings and tho A. II. 1*.
denomination is m>oii to erect another. The
colored people have three nice churci.es, one

high t-cliool and a col'ego.
*11 ill.. .» i«tfnnu Ix.^n nnf»>ll fnr ifn \ »f *!lll
AI1UCVIIIU unr. nn.iijo .....

tiful streets and driven and a healthier place
cannot bo found iu the up-country.
Hnmrtiing a!) ii[> Abbeville is a center for education,business locality and growing it dintry.
Cast your lot among n* and you will find

welcome hearts and open do' rs.

Why may not Abbeville have at a very early
date electric lights. l'UIilt.

. mm

Cotton Weigher.

Al a meeting of the Abbeville Farmers' Plub
held last Saturday the following ro olutu n was

adopted :

Devolved, That a call be made through our

county papers for a. meeting of Mich of our
fui.mt.ru an k.,11 ( ..ifnc ut Abbeville. C. II .

hh well hh the ImytTs of thusamo. to l-u Ln!d
at tbin place on Saturday the lOlti, in«t., for
tbf purpose of nUcliug a cotton w< ijjh»;r. I'l e

pollrt will Lie open from 1U o'clock a. in. till
? ni.

C. K Ricbey, S< cty.

The i'lri* Must Hum.
' ! .. uh. i......

" \\ llMO 1 was musing mc 111c UUI ir

ed," said Hie Psalmist, The preacher'smusing and nuditat ion will yield
litlleadvantage to Ids Clock until he
reaches the burning point. No preachershould expect to succeed without u

present practical knowledge of his
hearers and of his J!ihle. Me must have
an ever present and real sense of the
sins and temptations, the wants and
the woes, the inner life and the outwardenvioiimeiil."- of his people. Then
he must find in the Word of (Jod the
truths \vlfh.*li will meet, me emergenciesas revealed in his study of that
portion of human nature committed
to liis care. The people ought to receivehelp from the sanctuary, and to
lie strengthened out of Zioti, and tlie
minister ought to be largely the cliaunelthrough which that help comes.

School Notice.
ALL persons holding school clniins of No

vember (1MM) iviil present iheni to th<
('omity Treasurer and net the cusli.

K. COWAN,
J uue 8, ISO-'. School Commissioner.

}
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P. Rosenb

JUST IN AND

350^
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From $3.50 P
We have all grades up to the

interest to see our FLOUK when
w. JC

<Bank of Lowndesville,
LOWNDESVILLE, S. C.

Capital Slock ('aid in $11),920 00!

Surplus - - 1,000 00

nOKsi A GENERAL BANKING Business-.Air<>«]8 best security and facili-|
ties fordeposltorn.
Issues time certificates of deposits bearing

intfre.st :is follows: Six months 4 per cent.,
twelve months 5 per cent.

t n TIT) A vivc
J. D.

Prescient.

Bridge to Let
» .

Til K CONTRACT KOIt BUILDING A

Bridge across

Little River at Pettgrus
Will be given out at public outcry at said

place, on SKITEMBEU, 20, 1SU2, at 12 o'clock

M. Specifications to be made known at time

letting contract.
The rlirlit to reject any and all bids reserv-

ed.
By order of the Hoard County Commissioner.

J. W. LYON,
County Commissioner.

Aug. -24, ISM.

Lumber and Shingles
Is10 SUPPLY KVERY DRMAN'H. TIIEY

will l>« nold low. Kuquiie of me for
prices. S. O. THOMSON.

REPARING
demands of

'eople. .

A.1TSKA,
aarkets buying our

inter Stock
t prices to hush the
ES and the LOW
N.
oing to have goods
Koiro f ho rvnArlu fnr
UAYC tUV gVMSVAO 1W»

erg & Co.

TO ARRIVE!
ELELS OP FLOUR.

Pdrt*fi1 TTn
l/l J/Wl 1 VA V|/i
Best Patent. It will be to your
you want to BUY,
!£L SMITH & SONS.

"Glenn Springs" water on draught and by
the gallon at W. R. Bailey's Granite Front
Drug Store, Greeuwood, S. C. June '23,1 m.
We liave prepare for the fruit crop by layingtn a good Kupply of fruit Jars. Call for

Mason's, for they are the best. W. Joel Smith
& Sons. ,

A big lot of good grain cradles now ready
or you at Smith & Sons.

Heath A Co. have quite a reputation for sellinggood cotfee. They have just received ten
* « nolnhr-ntpd hranrt " whif*h

is unexcelled in quality and flavor.
The place to get what you want, in drugs,

paints, oils, tobacco, &c. Speed's Drug Store.
Heath & Co. have In stoc/c twenty dozen

baskets which they offer at 5 and 10 cents
each.
Be sure to call on Heath & Co. for your turnipseed. One rusty copper invested In cucumberseed has yielded ten bushels. Our

turnip seed come from the same nouse.

All children's shoes reduced in price. W.
E. Bell.
Now'is the time to sow barley, red oats and

turnip seeds. White Brothers can supply you
with all the above. Don't neglect your opportunity,but secure your seed at once.
White Brothers have just received one

thousand bushels Texas rust proof red oats,
one hundred busnels choice seed barley.
You can get at the store of White Brothers

fifteen varieties of turnip seed.
A big lot of boys knee pants. P. Rosenberg

& Co.
Just received. Hoys knee pants. All sizes

up to 14 years. P. Rosenberg A Co.
Hoys knee pants from 4 years to 14 years,

."iOc, 75c and Si. P. Rosenberg & Co.
TUe bit; boy and the little bov can get a fit

in knee pants at P. Rosenberg A Co.
Barley, barley, barley. One hundred bushelsftesli Tennessee seed barley Just received

at Smith & Sons.
If you want the best wagon (with 12 months

guarantee) for the least money call on A. M.
III1I & Sons.
New millinery, laces, dotted swIss, ribbons,

flowers, etc., just In at Haddon's.
Duke cigarettes at jobbers prices always on

hand at Speed's Drug Store.
Embroidered flouncings at cost. \V. E.

Pell.
"A good catch." Tanglefoot fly paper, For

sale ut Speed's Drug store.

See how to preserve 2*>ti pounds of fruit, to
matoeK, Ac., for one dollar. American fruit
preserving powder and liquid will do It. No
need to keep the vessels air tight. For sale
only at Speed's Drug store.

I)o you smoke? Call for the "Hand made
s. and O. Conservative" cigar. Sold only byA.M. Hill & Sods.

If you want the best sewing machine on the
market, buy the New Home from D. C. DuI're,Greenwood, S. C.
Glenn Springs water for chronic complaints.For Bale by D. C. DuPre, at Green|wood. tf.

y: ^
The State of South Carolina

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
PRORATE COURT.

In the matter of the Estate of A. D.Smith
deceased.

Petition for Settlement and Discharge.
TAMES A. SMITn, as Administrator for

m. I nn l/I Uet »4a Kftnlnf* nnnliod 4 r\y oof 110m ont
W.W nmu ij.Tiavw uaviu^ uyyuvu *v» owniv«vm*

and discharge,
It Is ordered. That Saturday, the third day

of September next be fixed lor granting the
relief prayed lor.

J, FULLER LYON,
Aug. 2,1892, If Judge Probate Court.

Russian Winter Oats.
FOB SALE ! ' 'MI

WILL not be KILLED IN COLL) WEATHer.Plant early in the fall.
Aug. 10, 1892. tf THOS. P. THOMSON.

LOWNDESVILLE

HIGH SCHOOL, 1
Lowndesville, S. C.

Opens September 5.

OFFERS thorough instruction in the Aca- ,

demlc branches and Music. Boys and
girls prepared for College. Write for terms.

H. B. HUMBERT, Principal. v

August 8,1S92, 4t

J. 8. COTHKAN. L. W. rJSMlUJ*
.T. P. COTHRAN..

CflTHRAN.PERRIN &C0THBAN |
Attorneys at Law.

Abbeville, S. C. Jj
TTKT A TTT, OTP

Dr. John DeLa Howe.
AT a meeting of Board of Trustees of Estate

of DeLa Howe, July 22, 1892, It was resolvedto "Petition the next Legislature to
grant them authority to sell l,0pc acres of the
real estate so that the school may commence
at once," and that this resolution be publishThis

would sti 11 leave between 700 and
800 acres attached to the estate which Is amplefor all purposes and will retain most of
the cleared and arable land.

W. H. PARKER,
Secretary.

August 3,1892,3m

RICHMOND & DANVILLE RAILROAD
R W. Hdidekoper and Reuben Foster, Receivers

COLUMBIA. AND GREENVILLK DIVISION.
Condensed schedule In effect August 28,1899.

BETWEEN COLUMBIA, SENECA AND WALliALLA.

Dally. No. ll.j STATIONS. Dally. No. 12

jll 20am |Lv..Columbia. Ar| 6 G5pm|
12 (BpmjLv... Alston.. Art 5 Ooprn
1 00pm !Lv..Newberry..Ar, 4 15pm
2 2Spm|Lv.Nlnety-Slz.Ari 3 09|>m
2 50pmlLv.Greenwood Ari 2 50pm t
8 10pm|Lv... Hodges ...Ar| 2 29pm *

8 27pm jLv...Donalds....Ar! 2 11pm
3 88pmLy.HoneaPatb.Arj 1 58pm
4 35pm|Lv.Anderson..ArJ 1 15cm
5 18pmjLv..Pendleton..Ar 12 4.5pm
6 00pm Ar..Senena. .Lv 12 16pm
7 20pm Lv..Seneca. ..Ar 11 55am
8 00pm; Ar. Walballa. Lv 11 15am

5 10pm'Ar..Greenvllle..Lvjl2 OOn'n

BETWEEN ANDERSON, BELTON AND
GREENVILLE.

Daily. Daily. Dally. Daily.
No. 10. No. 12.1 9TATIONS. No. 11. No. 9.
8 25am 1 15pm ,Lv.. Anderson .Ar| 4 35pro 7 32pm
10 80am 5 lOpin Ar..Greenville.Lv|12 OOn'nj 5 43pm
BETWEEN COLUMBIA, ALSTON AND SPARTANBURG.
Daily No. 13. | STATION8. Dally No. 14.

Til 20amLv..Colnmbia..Ar| 6 05pmI
12 lOpm'Lv.... Alston ...Ar 5 10pm[
1 55pm Lv Union....Ari 3 40pm,
2 55pm ArSpartanburgLv) 2 10pm

BETWEEN NEWBERRY, CLINTON AND
LAURENS.

Ex. Sun. No. 15. STATIONS. Ex. Sun. No. 16,
II 20am Lv..Columbia...Ar| 6 05pm(
1 lopin Lv..NowberryrAr 12 35pm. ,'3i
2 55pm Lv...Cllnton....Ar 10 5oam
3 30pm Ar...Laurens...Lv 10 15am1

BETWEEN HODGES AND ABBEVILLE.

Daily. Daily.
No. 11. STATIONS. No. 12
Mixed, Mixed.
3 45pm Lv...Hodges...Ar! 2 20pm
4 05pm Lv Durrangh's Ar 2 00pm
4 20pm Ar.. Abbeville. Lv 1 45pm;

Trains leave Spartanburg, S. C., A. a C. Division
Northbound, 8.31 a. ra., 3.19 p.m., C.17 p. m. (VesttbuledLimited); ijnutbbcund, 5.00 a. m., 4.18 p. m.
11.48 a. m, (Vestibuled Limited); Westbound, W. N.
C. Division. 8.00 and 6.25 p. ra., for Hondereonville,
Ashevilleand Hot Springs.
Treins leave Greenville. S. C., A. a C. Division

Northbound 2.27 a. m.. 2.15 p. ni., 5.24 p. m. (VestibuledLimited); Snutbbound.ti.10i>. ui.,5.24 p.m.
12.36 p. m. (Vestibuled Limited). d
Trains leave Seneca, S. C., A. a C. Division, Northbound,1.00 a. m., 12.15 p. m., Southbound, 7.58 a. m. *

7.11 p. m.
PULLMAN CAK SEUVICE.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car on Trains 9,10,11 and
12,87 and iK on A. a C. Division. Pullman Parlor
Car» on Trains Nos. 13 and 14, between Columbia and
Spartanburg.
W. A. TITUK, S. H. HARDWICK,

Gen'l Pass. Agent. Ass't Geu'l Pass. Agt..
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Oa.

V. E. MoBEK, SOL HAAS,
Gen. Superintendent, Traffic Manager,

Columbia, S. C. "Vaxhlngton. D. C.
W. H. GliEEN, Gen'l Mgr., Washington, D. C.

i'ort Koyai ana western uaroiuia

Augusta and asiievjlle short line.
Time curd in effect July 10th, 1S92.

C 50am Lv.. Augusta..Ar 715pm
9 lOam Ar...AllcncJale...Lv 5 25pm
9 Ar..Fairfax....Lv 5 lOpin
11 -Siiiihi Ar... Beaufort...Lv; :t00pm
11 Mam Ar.Port Royal Lv 2 45pm'
11 15:iin Ar..van rial i...Lv 8 OOpm

Connection made at Temossee from and to Charleston,anil at Fairfax from and to points on South
Bourn! K. R.

BET. AUGUSTA, GA., and SPARTANBURG, S. C.

Mixed (Eastern Time.) Mixed
Ex.Sun.l Daily. STATIONS, Daily. :Ex.8un.

1 1.1pm 8 l iam Lv...Augusta....Ar'IO OOptn 10 10am
i; 33i.ni 10 :Hhim Lv McCormick Ar; 7 SOpui. 7 33am
<j 51pm 10 25am;Lv Troy Ar 7 'i3pm 7 24au>
7 40JHU 11 4 wm, ar.ureenwihju.L.v u .»pin o -»»ui

12 55pmiLv...Laurens....Ar 5 20pm
3 IXIptn ArSpartanburgLv 3 40pm

BETWEEN McCOKMICK aud ANDERSON.
Mixeil Mixed
Daily Sunday STATIONS. Sunday Daily.

E.v.Sun.t only, j only. Ex.Sun.

10 :!0am;l0 liHanrLv.McCormlek Ar 7 15pm 7 45pm
11 0.1am'II) 03am Lv...Bordeaux..Ar 7 20pm 7 1 Spin
11 22am 11 07am Lv..\Vtllini:ton.Ar 7 OSpm 6 57pm
11 37aui 11 18am Lv.Mt.Carmel.Ar 854pm 642pm
12 01am 11 35am Lv Hester....Ar 6 40pm 6 20pin
12 lOaui 11 4Sam Lvt'alhnunFallsAr, 6 33pm (J 10pm
12 20 m 11 oO.-itji Lv... Latimer... Ar 6 >ui tiOOpm
... ... r ,.i n
vi imnin is luuui L»> i*«»w intra* iv**» w w|'ui M w»""

1 05|iui 12 21) m Lv Barnes....Ar( 5&)pm 5 20pm
laOmn 12 Slpui Lv Cook Ar 5 4:1pm 5 05pm
1 40[>tn' 1*2 4tipm Lv Marr Ar 5 2Spro, 4 47pm
1 50pm:12 52pm Lv l)can Ar 5 22pm| 4 40pm
2 20pm, 1 15pin Ar..Andcrson.-Lvi aUOptn' 4 10pm
Sleeping cars between Savannah and Spartanburg
Close connection at Augusta for all points.
For further information write or call on

W. K. SHELLMAN, W. J. CRAIG,
Traffic Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

R. L. TODD, Trav. l'ass. Agent, Augusta, Ga.

Siiid to Greenwood machine shop for 1S92
caiulogue of Russell engines, thresu era atid
saw mills. Free to any address.


